The White Barn
PRICING SHEET

*Rates may change without notice, a contract locks in your rate

1-DAY

RENTAL

Venue open from 12pm-Midnight on day of rental
Friday or Sunday: $4,500
Saturday: $5,000
Monday thru Wednesday: $3,000
Thursday: $3,500

MULTI-DAY

RENTAL

Two-Day Rental
Venue open from 12pm on Day 1 of rental thru Midnight on Day 2. Includes one
overnight stay in bridal suite that sleeps 8-10 and eliminates hotel cost. Also allows the
option to have rehearsal and rehearsal dinner on site.

Thursday - Friday: $6,000
Friday - Saturday: $6,500
Three-Day Rental
Venue open from 12pm on Day 1 of Rental, thru 10am on last day of rental. **Includes
two nights of overnight stay in bridal suite that sleeps 8-10 and eliminates hotel cost.
Also allows the option to have rehearsal and rehearsal dinner on site.

Thursday - Saturday: $6,500
Friday - Sunday: $7,000

BRIDAL

SHOWERS

+

ENGAGEMENTS

In the Bridal Suite for up to 50 guests
Three Hours: $300
Six Hours: $500
"The Quarters" are perfect for intimate gatherings up to 49 people - baby showers,
bridal showers, anniversary parties, etc. The Quarters are equipped with a full kitchen,
large living area, laundry, two bedrooms, and two private baths, with access to outdoor
patio overlooking our 3-acre pond.

Phone: (620) 357-4008
Email: info@thewhitebarnks.com
Address: 37680 W 15th St S, Cheney, KS 67025

Website: www.TheWhiteBarnKS.com

The White Barn
PRICING SHEET

*Rates may change without notice, a contract locks in your rate

WHAT'S

INCLUDED:

Exclusive use of the 5000 sq. ft venue + 3200 sq. ft covered outdoor patios
Indoor and outdoor ceremony options
Small sound system + microphone for outdoor ceremonies
Round tables for guests and rectangle tables for wedding party provided
and chairs for 299 guests
1500 sq. ft beautiful bridal suite with two private bathrooms and outdoor
patio access
Drink Wagon/Outdoor Wagon Bar for your guests or photography
Wine Barrels for dessert or drink station
Two covered patios complete with string lights for the perfect cocktail hour
or dancing break
Paved parking lot for your guests
Separate men’s + women’s restrooms, wheelchair accessible
Large wooden bar, movable to set room up your way
Two ceremony arbor options – modern black metal circle or large wood
hexagon
Heating + Air conditioned
Open vendor policy (caterer and bartender must be licensed and insured)

AVAILABILITY
Check our website calendar for the most updated availability.
Or call us at (620) 357-4008

Phone: (620) 357-4008
Email: info@thewhitebarnks.com
Address: 37680 W 15th St S, Cheney, KS 67025

Website: www.TheWhiteBarnKS.com

